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One Day
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Hey this is Ray Villanueva again (sillymunki@hotmail.com) This a kool song too
they are
all kool and yeh hopefully u like this. Thanks to Hillsong and Youth For Christ
for this.

[Intro 1]

E|-9-----12-|  (x2)
B|-9add10---|
G|-9--------|  put index finger on 9, pinky on 12, middle finger add on and 
D|----------|  off listen to the cd you will get it its hard to explain sorry
A|----------|
E|----------|  after that straight away do 2nd intro

[Intro 2]

A  E  F#m  D (x2) then when it goes to the verse do it twice as long...

[Verse 1]

A                   F#m7
  More than I could hope or dream of,
G                       D
  You have poured Your favour on me.
A                F#m7 
  One day in the house of God is,
G                D                    Esus
  Better than a thousand days in the world.

[Chorus]

A/D    E      C#m7       F#m7
   So blessed I can t contain it,
A/D    E               C#m7     F#m7
   So much I ve got to give it away.
A/D      E        C#m7        F#m7
   Your love has taught me to live now,
G       A/D         Esus
You are more than enough for me.

[Verse 1]



A                   F#m7
  More than I could hope or dream of,
G                       D
  You have poured Your favour on me.
A                F#m7 
  One day in the house of God is,
G                D                    Esus
  Better than a thousand days in the world.

[Chorus] x2

A/D    E      C#m7       F#m7
   So blessed I can t contain it,
A/D    E               C#m7     F#m7
   So much I ve got to give it away.
A/D      E        C#m7        F#m7
   Your love has taught me to live now,
G       A/D         Esus
You are more than enough for me.

Intro to bridge

[Bridge]

A    Asus                  A            Asus
 Lord,  You re more than enough for me      (x4)
A   E  F#m         D           A          E  F#m D
 Lord,     You re more than enough for me      (x4)

[Chorus] x2

A/D    E      C#m7       F#m7
   So blessed I can t contain it,
A/D    E               C#m7     F#m7
   So much I ve got to give it away.
A/D      E        C#m7        F#m7
   Your love has taught me to live now,
G       A/D         Esus
You are more than enough for me.

 do intro 1 for lead guitarist. the only people playing now is the bass, lead
guitar, drums.  then do the intro until Your  love has taught me to live now
then after
that do the actual chords on last line then do the chorus again but with the
chords
written on there then fade away. 

thats it and like have fun with it im sorry if you don t really get it but just



listento
the cd its hard putting on net because i can t show you this is 100% correct but
listen
to the song over and over again you will get it trust me its just hard work
thanks GOD
BLESS thanks HILLSONG


